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TRANS.EEC ROAD SYSTEM STTIDIED IN BRUSSEIS
I,IASHINGION, D. C. , Mareh 2L -- The European Esonomic CoslErunity (Comuron Market)
is studying the 1o1g-range developuent of a Coumunity-wide road system. The
Roads and Highways Comittee has just concluded a meeElng in Brussels where
it considered the plans of the Directorate General of TransPort for najor
arterial roads in the CoumuniEY.
The Conmittee reviewed work already in progress and reported that
satisfactory action is being taken on the EEC Coomlssionls recornmendaEions to
member governments of the Six in 1960 and 1961. The CormiEtee also proposed
technical studies of present road traffic trends and of future plans for
irnportant trans-Comunity routes. The studies will aid in deEeroining the
composition and increasing volume of traffic which the major trunk roads of
the ComruniEy will be carrying as economic frontiers betvreen the six Cornmon
Market countrLes dissolve.
The use of trucking stations to relieve traffic problems and aid in
inproving the transporE sysEem rras also discussed' NaEional delegations'
acting on a proPosal made by the Directorate General of TransPort, worked
out a procedure for making a concerted study of the use of such staEions'
A working party appointed by the Comtittee will meet in Brussels
in June to determine further stePs to be taken in the general development
of plans for Cormunity road systems.
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